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--?tReceder, aged about 11 yeats, andaa opera-
tor in Pee Dee Mills, as caught in a belt
a; few days ago and severellnjuted--o-ne

of his shoulders-an- d arm being; broken. .

4--. Eey; Tltua JJ. Tir .colsrscLiwill
start for laberia aiout, tha Cos "cf next
month with; the yiew offexamSa4nl that
country so as to rbe bleio;Kporrjo hja

lored brethren whether ff wvuli ie , best
for thenitqeirate thither, V.f
that while paying n-the iTory Hole at
Elizabethtown, Bladen; county, the other ;
day; some boys, discovered, half a dozen
ancient muskets. and.a number t spherjcai
cannon balls, such ,as:migtt,be used in

j ; Thesev imcient, .articles of war-
fare are believed; to be reli,cs pf the battle of
Elizabethtown wMch haTebeen buried for
Over a century; andhave benn; brought to'
view by the wa8hrnr :away of the sand by;
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Cold weatherinansas has causeamuch
sufferinc among the vootl - especially the
colored people. A. son oti the aged
Gen. Harney wants - the courts, to ppoint
him manager othis father a property, near

- ly $t,000,000;l the QenerAl'a ' recenj ; niar
riage has brought : on the ' trouble. JtU
Traffic is delayed on theTexatf Ejiciflc Eair
road by washouts. Henry .Pink has
been appointed receiTer pfthe East Tenn.,
Vi. &'Ga R It - Barque Aberdeen,
from Mobile for Boston with cotton, lost
on the JStew Jeraov coast: crew saved
Go,. W.mchardson has; been , appointed
p .stma-.te- r at Washington, N.C. - An
jioumcial roll of the next Goagrees shows
thai the Houswai contain 182 Democrats,
140 Repuhlicansv.on QreeiOckJ)emoCrat" J
ana one ureenDacs'nepuQiican tiu- i- l
shizr & Buckman. prominent raembers)fil
. . .

Ix-- --i. t. : v :

. ficn'inge! 8l:penuea.- fresiaeni-eiec- t uieveiana rer I

.signed the office of Governor- - of the 8tate
of New' York yesterday. New Tork
markets i Money - per cent. ; cotton
firm at llillfc; southern flour firm at

... . J.'JtlAfr(l.. - - . 1 A.

22i 27f ; spirits turpentine steadat

On Manhattan Island 2,812 build- -

ings were erected" in 1884, costing
$42,215,423;

We thought so. FrankHurd says I

he did not say that about Mr. Cleve
land. All right.

Mr. Cleveland -- retired from the
office of Governor of New York on

He is now or

- and President-elec- t.
.

v ; f

Two earthquake shocks ', were ,felt
on Friday night in the counties north

.of the. -- Potomac iaYireinia. A
heavy shock-wa- s felt ,in West Vir
ginia. .

"
.

.1

It i reported that hundreds of ne--
jjroes have - been 4 induced to leave

- North Carolina under the flattering
offer of forty acres . of .land, and, of
course, a mole thrown in. This is a
very cruel and dishonorable scheme
of misrepresentation and deception.
'I he Legislature or Governor or both
should take steps to stop this fraud
upon ignorant and credulous victims.

Key. Dt. Noah IL Schencky a well
known Episcopal minister of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., died on the 4th' ihst. A
dispatch savs: i

' "Hunt biujrVI . n. Onk..vi'
who was then in robust 'health, had a corn

-r-emoved from the secoo67t0e of his left foot
by; a chiropodist t Shortly afterwards he
complained of the toe "being pahiful. and
the, physician who war ealled found that
Kxngieoe had set fn. HiTmedical atten
dants amputated ''the toe, but the : poison.
liiut spread throagbthexlergyman s system
and he gradually becaine'worsel For three
daj s prior to his death he was in a com-a-

toe Hate. The deceased was 59 years old,
and leaves a wife and ten children." .

. . r-- ; r
The careful correspondent in New

iYork of the Philadelphia jAdger
writes on the 4th insW of the business
outl

"There can be no question as to a more
couadent feeling m commercial and finan
cial circles, as to prospects for spring bus-i-

. nt yy... it Has its rtnection not only in the
; better prices of leadmsratapfes, and an ad--
j vuce io the stock market, but in the

advices from the" interior. The
week closed up with a quiet, but, on the
whole, quite confident feeling in financial
circles. . The bank statement shows a re
duction of t924.150 is-th-e surplus! reserve.
vhic.h now stands at $40, 020.625 against

$8,211,950 for the corresponding week' last
'year. Call loans to. the brokers lil "per

cent. - ; ;. - " -
.

- ' .. : ,. . .. ...

7 Mr. D. L. Moody, the evangelist,

Contract AdTartteeraenta taken at Tvronn. .

tionately tow rates. ' u , , ,

J lines solid Nonpareil type make one equare

H NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. :-
- :

3WO SURPRISE!

The American, AgriciQt
r

rson thx iitKia uuaim, vot. 8, ntft- - pttelibhid.:
aeilmerioim-'jirleiiaifrMls'esp-

--

pf mention, because "of the remarkable successthat has attended the unique and untirinr effortsor ifsproprletors to increase, and extend its n.:

Ito i contents are duplicated every '?
fP'MS't German edittonvlwhioh alsocircu-- tteswldely.j!,fl,.f .

iThis Tribute is a pleasing incident In fhemar--
vehpuft nearly

:. HAT.lr A fTEWTTrRV- - f - . ; f
tZZZJ. ooilzed;ieadmg Agrkjtftural

the world.

aiosXBSwgJbnffiim"
tered unon a NEW C.Kfiitra nv upnaDninnr :

,and to-d- ay it is far superior to any similar neri- - '
oaicai ever produced in thia or anv othm- - noun. f:

ter from the ablaat-writc- - - nS itZ...
trattons. Dr. George Thurber. for nearly

editor-in-chi- ef of the V

kS4?Hc2?wrfek Joseph Harris. Byron D. Hat yJtC. Weld, and Andrew fi. Fuller. theother long tfane Editors, together with the otherwho have made the America Agriadtw '
what It is. to-da- y, ARE STILT' AT Tajtltt

POSTS. '. iff.. wh-'- J-

EVerV SUbSCrlhflr. wtlruM nhurinHiu la iuud
DIATELY forwarded nm with th nrkw i tu .
yeaj;and 15 cents extra for postage on Cyctor a--
aw?iuwmg- - i.sm ail will receive' toe Amtrt--

SSrir,SZBll OVB 1MM RNGRAV- -
INGS., Strongly bound in cloth, black and gold. ; ;

This entirely new volume is remarkable stor-e-
house and book of reference for every depart- - -

STiUfPfl wnT? ir tt Tmo .

YOU8PECIMBN OOPV AMHRTnT ocTrrrrT . i
TDRffiT, AN ELEGANT FORTY-PAG-E PRBIfi-- S
ina-- 1 1ST. WITH ton DLLU8TRATTfTia. avi8PMMBN PAGES OF OUH FAMILY CYCLO-- ' --

PoIA.v; CxavAssBBS wahtid EvaJrwHxa i '
1 Address . -

PUBLISHERS AMERICAN AGRieXJLTBXBT, -
David W. Jtod, Pres't; Sam'l Buxkhah, Feb, s :,.
' li BROADWAY, NEW TOBK. i

:
janT tf i . -:

BlankBookEfr 5 -
JRDGERS, ?JOURNALS, CASJLScOKS, DAY
Books, Invoice Books, Bin Books; Trial-Balance- s

Time Books; NoteDraft and Receipt Books, neW
styles;. Checks vBank of New Hanover; Checks

First National Bank; Paper, Legal Cap, Cap, Let
ter, Note and Billett; Pens, Inks of all kinds
Steel Pens, Pencils, and many other articles, last
received, and for sale oheap at fsr'' I

. HEIN8BERGER
Jan7tf Live Book and Music Stove.

The 52-Cand- le Power I
NOTHEB- LOT OF THESE SPLENDID '

t
LAMPS just received. ;

W. S. BBIGGS CO ,

jan 4 tf - Agents

One Week
QF HARD LABOR ENABLES US TO 8HOW

the fine line of CANDIES usually kept in our es-

tablishment; all made since Christmas aswe soldentire stock during holidays. -ln4tf MRS. E. WARREN

To the Public.
"K CLAIM NO EXCLUSIVE RIGHT, BUT WE

have the DUFFY MALT WHISKEY at lesi than
IU6 per quart at ttie "GEM."

dec 11 tf f WTTX WEST

oe Mullets.
JJQBBLS. LARGE, FAT AND JUICY MUL-

LETS for sale. FISH AND WEIGHTS GUAR-

ANTEED. ..: ;,!;.-;..- .

, Janltf ,
: W.B. DAVIS SON.

T. N. C. A.
JVERX HOUSEHOLD NEEDS TURNER'S

NORTH CAROLINA ALMANAC FOR lfS5. onH
! "

fall to secure a dopy. For sale at -

..!.. :

. . ti.j fl.JL HARRIS' - :

jaDCtf , Popular News and Cigar store.

j First Monal Bant, TOoWon. ;
DIVIDESD OF THREE AND A HALF PER

CENT, has been declared by the Board of Direc -

tors of this Bank, payable on the 10th Inst ' "
jan 4 lw T: A. K. WAUCER,'cs8hiSr

BreBCu-ioaM-6ii:;-- .,r

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLA-SS GUN WE CAN,
X suit you. No bursting ours.

LamDS. Bird Caeea and Children's Fancv Trava
ust received. A few more of our newwCOLUM-- '.
IACOOK STOVES on hand; cheep.and good.

TAYLOR.
PURE WHITB OIL. dec 28 tf

Dinner Sets;
R SALE BY

hilis't;

1"

m
" - $i

nit.;
&
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Weaiber indication. ;
The foDowInlure the mdications f6r:to--

J gy-U.t- i ' 'iZ i ti.t S 1. fi . Cftitf ffi'ir'--

Fbrme Soulh a Atitotic Btotes.pary
4oudy we4her,and local rain, followed by;
4earfiig weather, slightly cooler, westerly
winds; my-t- Wvfei?'Ai nt m

iiCAXlf aXEBI-- lliu r.--

BWDOESID 'BY --' PHYSTCTT ANR ; AWTyjMTfl.
GISTS.-Kverybod- y knows th generaaef of aplaster, and thati Benson's Porous . piasters are
ine pean. y ' :y -

ffim "

AiNOl'Hfil LIFE 8AVffl:-Mr- s. karHit CahV
mingSf pf Cinoh)iiatU. Ohio, writea: "Early last
wintw toy daughter was attaoied with a severe
cold, which settled on her hum. We tried sev-er- at

Uiedichiesi none of 1which seemed todb bar':any (roodbut.she contiaued to fret worge, and
luimijrfiuTOi wr uaomHBw oiooa irom oerlanga. ..We ealled in a family physician bat he-faile-d

to do her anv rood . At ihla ttma M fritenA
who had1 been enred by DR. WM. Hat.t,m BAL--
BAm jj - iub. ixj NOij, aavisea me- - togrreit
trial.- - we eot. a bottle and she beean to im- -

Word.' and by. the as of tksee bottles vtms n--
i'tlroly.cnred.i' . ,

1 wm. il. oreen: Affent wumttffton. TX.CL" ,J f

WHd1 ISffEs JVmjmJit' this ' qneWdn
la freaoenthr asked, wa-wil-l eliilv sav that aha ia

.ahtdy who for upwards of thirty yean has unti--
y aeypxeaier xime ana taienta as a lemaie
leian and nurse, principally &monffhtldren '

She has especially . Btudied thet ccmstitation and
wants of this numerous clasi, and; as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledrer obtained hi
ajiicome spent as a nurse anapuysician, sne nas
cemnoqnded a SecthiM Srm for childrea teeth-tagropona- oc

SBhMns rest and
health,, and ia m&reover.wzre ;to regelate-th- e

bowels. lit conseqpeneeof 12ihrartaclejSto. Wms-lq- w

is becoming world-renowji- ed as a benefactor.
of her rar.e: fihildren rtjiinlv do 'rib m jitkI
blesa her; especially is this the case in this city
TOOb UOUUllOBVl UiO mii.iiiiiy oynip ilAUiX
sdld and need here. We. think Mrs. Winslowhas
immortaiizea ner name byxnis lnvamaDie am
cle, and we . sincerely believe thousands of chifc
dren have been saveid from an early grave by its
timely ase, and that millions yet unborn, will
share its benefits, and unite in calling herblessed.
No Kotbbb has discharged her duty to heruffer--.
ing little one, in onr.opinion, until .shehas iven
it. the benefit of Mrs. Wmslow's Sobthmsr Svrunl
Try tbttt vow. Ladies' VUttorJXew
York CttT. Sold by all druiodst.; 25 ctsl a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ISETH iW. DATIS, Anctloneer

Mules at Auction.
jrpBIS BAY, CCT3IMENCINQ AT II r O'CLOCK,

corner aiarKet and Front .Streets,. .I will sen at Ll.y a mrrr, rrr nr- W1

Auiiugu, wiuiuui resterre, BUJii,'oiiemedium and one small size. ; - Jan 7 It;

iTitoiiiitoii & Welta Railroai Co.

OFFICE O? TUB SECRETARY 4 TREASURER,

'WTUaNGTOSI, H. X, January '6. 1885.

J)IVn)BND OP POUR PIR CENT, ON THE

Capital Stock of the Wilmington & Weldoa R. R.
Co has been declared, payable to the Stockhol-
ders on and after the 15th inst.

J. W. THOMPSON,
Jan7 3t y r ' Sec'y and Treas'r,

Found, 4

. t . , - -

WHITE AND BLACK BUTT-HEADE- D COW

and brindle CALF. The owner can have posses

sion by paying for this advertisement and for
Keeping tnem. , - ,. tL luHOKNE,

jan 7 It '- -
.. i - Myrtle Grove Sound. ,

Lost, Str4yedor Stolen,
ia vMuvia Ai'' vt auAJi W A. nun,! W VVJ head black, medium size. . Has young Calf

about six weeks old. Left mv lot Pridav nieht.
secern Der 20. Any one nnamg and returning nier
to me will be liberally rewarded

J H. JONES, Livery Stable,
Jan73t No. 813 rriinoeas St.

Beport of the Condition
j -

' :'. op ' "
-

rpHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILMING-

TON, at "Wilmington, in the State of North Caro-

lina, at the close of business,' December 39, 1884.

'' ' ' '! 3 ''
; resources:

Loans and discounts. .' $ 714,818 28
Overdrafts.... . 6,049 97
U: S, Bonds to secure circulation. . . . ' 50,000 00
utner stocks, oonos ana mortgages . . . C8.975 21
Due from approved reserve agents.-- . . . 42,C-- i 05
Due from other National Banks . . . 5.128 23
Due from State Banks and Bankers . J. 5,806 17
Real estate,, furniture and fixtures . , . . 78,691 10
Current expenses and tales paid . . . 6,684 44
Bills of other Banks... ... 29,955)0
Fractional paper currency.hickels and

pennies... ....... ......... 298 80
Tspeci;. j 85,951 00
Legal tender notes. . . . 10,267 00.

emption fund with U. S. Treasurvi
(5 per cent, of circulation) 2,250 CO

; Total.....,,..: $1,04358 80
:' ! 1 '? ' IJABILITIES. '

Capital stock paid M...... ......... ....$250,060 00
Surplus fund..... . 44,991 62
Undivided profits. ....... .... . . .... .- 38,533 46
National Bank notes outstanding 44 99 ) 00
Dividends unpaid.................. 1.644 0
Individual deposits subject to check. 278,974 92
Deniand certificates of deposit........ 279,869 86
Due to other National Banks ...... 32,285 11
Due to State Banks and Bankers...... 96063
Notes and bills . . : 58,487 91
Bills payable...,.,..- - 12,530 00

Total.. .,.$1,043,258 80

State of North Carolina,. - :i

- '
- County of New Hanover,' ss:

r' .: - -

. t. JL w T.BTtt, iQaVI Mw-.--rt.---'. .'

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the ; best of my knowledge

and belief.
; j A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

1.
i

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5tfr

day of January, 1883. ? ;

V ' - A. J. HOWELL, NbtaryPubUc.
' Cobbbct Attest:!; ! i t

E. E. Btmauss,
Alfred Martin, Directors.
D.G. Worth,

Jan 7 It

; ; You Can Find :
: :

' IECKWEAS.' SUSPENDERS, ' HALF-HOS- E,

Sii aid Linen Hdkfs, Gloves, Underwear, Canes,
ftBrnshes, Combs, Umbrellas, Coll&w, Caffs, Shirts
ana doming, at low prices, at
Mi - it MUNSON'8,
r an7it 33 N. Front St.

9 '.. UtJIIAX PROGRESS .A i
T8 AN IMMUTABLE LAW. IN THE VERY NA
X ture of things..' Wo cannot go backwards lif
we would. - The old fashioned open fire, with the
array of cooking utensils. most - stand aside for
the modern Cook Stove, with its superior advan-
tages. Our FARMER GIRL COOK will give you
entire satisfaction, if you will allow us to give
Tou as introduction..:':', r ' "--

W. H. ALDERMAN A CO---
jan 7 tf i v numbers,' Gas Fitters A Tinsmiths

XnSACTI.AJSD COLrtSrNJBSi OF FOBEKTJf

ana Domestic Manufacture at popular prices. 4

i f.t.ii JAMES C. MUND3. Druggist,"

jan 7 It r 104 Xorth Ftont Street

9 ti

Oh' motion of Alderman' 'Bear the first

On motion of Alderman Bear the second

if QjimptiopjOdernvm.

i On motion of Alderman Bear the fourth

Oi motion of AMeraW DeRlSs'thiEr
fifth prbpiticm-wa- a &qtedu;. t ' - :

AldermaunGeyerttttorfd tharsixth, .

proposition ''dojVfVfo T.m
Alderman Bear move! as ,a substitute,-that- "

the Mayor' shal be'ectedby tie'
Board,' e1ther'fmtiy bwntyrXbut--ddeo- f'

their . nhmbor, Motion loiftahd
juuerman ueyer a moaon-aaopieu- . 1 1 .nyx

I AldermanJ5eRossenoyedtiie; adoption, :

of the: sjQvenA'popbaidpi tionosj;., ,

The recommendations, excepting the
seventh proposition, were theri aopteti.'

I Aldemah BRosset froni the eommitteU.
8pbmltted,i)s!followingesolntioni ! U;

'above suggestions, be embodied in a prop
erly drawn hill by the City Attorney; under''
the direction of theCommittee oji Finance..;
who shall-cauiath-

e same to , be .presented
totheiLegWatar

I TUaolned-- . ThaClha above, amrcntiona for
the amendment of the city charter. -- Noa. 4.'

.

and-'4t.'- - he's referred 'to' CtVi
and ; if approved . by them, .the, , City ,

Attorney shall draw up the necessary bill
for presentation to thep State Legislature;
and the Committee, qn r Ordinances, be. in-

structed to ask its enactment."'
' Alderman Boney moved that the blank-i- s

the foregoing; 'resolution be filled - by a
citizens' ineeting.! to? be called by the Mayor:
oh Wednesday, the 14th inst ,. Adopted. i ;

i The resolutions as perfected were then
adopted., i V; ... V

i Alderman Bear presented the felTowing
i . t i . .... .....

': '' ;:protest r '; '

i I most earnestly protest aeainst the ac--

Uonof the Board , in, transcending their
authority by passing resolutions suggesting
amendments to' the city charter, it 7 being
foreign to their prerogative?,' hi the pror,
testant's judgment. -' , ""

The Board then," on motion, adjourned.

St. Stepnene A. M. K Cnnreb. ;
; The brick work of St. Stephen's A. M.

E. Churob, corner of Fifth and Red Cross
streets, was completed seme time since, but'
the body of the church, inside, has remain-
ed in an incomplete state, and the congre-
gation have worshipped ia the basement
Now workmen are engaged in doing the
inside work, much of which is nearly com-

plete, including, thegalleries and that por
tion. of the building, above the same. The
galleries will be very, handsome, and the
beautiful scroll work that adornslheupper
portion of the building will be very attrac
tive, and will set off the interior arrange-
ment of the edifice to a great advantage.'
Below the galleries the walls will b neatly
wainscotted, handsome pews of . modern
style will he introduced mto.the.Jiody of
the church, and a neat pulpit will occupy
the niche in the eastern end of the building.
When all tile work is completed, including
the spire, which is yet to be erected, it will
be a handsome, well finished church, and a
credit to the body of Christians who are to
worship in it Lewis Hollingsworth, col-

ored, is the contractor, ,

Bloward Keller. .
1

At a' regular meeting of the Howard Re
lief Firt Engine Co. No, 1, held Monday
night last, the following officers were, elec-

ted for the ensuing year: ,
-- Foreman A Adrian,
list Assistant WL Rathjen.
; 2nd Assistant Gk 'M. Tienken. ' "

iPresident J. G. Oldenbuttel. --

1 Vice President--C. X YonEampen. -

. ) Recording Secretary JJ. G. L. Gieschen.
; .CJor. Becretary-W- m. Peterson.

i Chief Engineer T.-H- . Smith.
Assistant EhgineoP-F- . Fick. ' ; 1-

-'

Stewart J.' G; L. Gieschen. 1 ' ' '

Forelcn Exports.
The British barque 'i)o"d; ?.; Wl?7,

Capt. Williams, was' cleared from this"
port for Liverpool, by Messrs. Alex. Sprnnt
& Son and DeRosset; & Co., with 4,200
barrels of tar and 100 barrels .crude, tur-

pentine, valued at $6,300; also the German
barque Marie Capt.- - PermienV for Liver-pool- ,

by Messrs." D. R Murchison fc Oo.,
with 2,163 bales of cotton; valued at $104- ,-

Board' Financed i! ? " 7 ' 1of AnAtt and
. The Board of 'Audit and Finance;' which
adjourned from Monday evening, ) had an--
trClici. , uwctfng jccUdy7yf terpUCIU, : PUt
transacted very liUlebuess beyond r the
Tegular routine of . passing upon-- accounts.
Coupons amounting to $1.899, AWhich had
been cancelled and redeemed, were burned
in the presence of the Boards "i

r ; list ofTettteks . . ,.

Remaining 'in the City Postofflce, Wed-
nesday, January 7: ' '

B Calvin Bruns0nK O Blackwell, J A'
Boon, Francis E Baker. . ' --.

" '
,r C rHon A-- ChadWick. -. 1

D Luke Dixon, Geo W Drysall. , ' .
'; . , ,

.
.

FRhodie Farrow. . . .

G Noah Gregory, Celia Gardner. ;

H--Rh- Hicks, Anna J HilL ? ,

i
; JP J Jones, CB Jones. .n ' v

'

KBellaKelly. V. "... '. ,?
.': uel Mcfntire, ; 'Henry McDonald,;
ChariesMillen;'" hv,--" 4- - "' '

, ? ' lc. rj B-G-eo AJtamsay3rV ;: v !lxXit.
WIusi;Walker,; Annie Walker. v?rr

r Persons calling for, letters in theabbve
fist will please say "advertised.'' Letters
will be sent to ' the Dead Lettet OfQceVat
Washington, D. X, if not called for within
thirty days. Wh h "i'iiw ?

,:
' ,.

; . .;E. R. Bbtsk. 'P ,M.-,i- . v r,

, Wilmington, New Hanover Co.. N. G.

THX CENTRB OFB , WOELDS 03ERVA-TIO- N.

The eyes of the : world are upon the ai

x- - tha fall tide of ancoess In
the Orescent City. wa inanjurated on Dect
ism, witn an jKxtrao:
the lamona Louisiana
strict Integrity laMts-nanajceme-

the noble VDiarity Hospital there, Is not the least
attraction to viidtArc M. A. Tjannhia. New Or--
lei La-- will give any taformaupn about tne,
176thHonthly Drawing, on Tuesday, January 13,
1883. Be advised In time, therefore.

years r : Chloe Uovd. 105 :vears Hester'
Smith,10 years; aat Mary Smullfcg.' 11 (T
years.

f Frank Hard baa ier?ed notii npoa
,uw wiuputibor mas oe will i ntest:
hia aati ; He does i not mention
.Romeia's citizenship: but to' 5Varioua 1

patch fron Toledo. Olio,' to the New
mwaayjl&l

i rihe first count recites that q 23 pre- -,
cin'cts. tit Toledo 710 Totes were lllemlly
cast By, repeaters, varying from? 10 to 75
10 each precinct. The. next count is that by
coercion - ao4 threats of discharge from.
laoor aea loss ;ot employment BiK voters,
were intimidated in six fownshipa of Erie
and Ottawa counties, and four precincts ot,

4 i k . iTOieao, ana '45.
to .At, tKlSminors and foarth that

in three; manufacturing vreciacts of Toledo
employes were intimuiatea, thoughno

a KtTU A UV VWrWAAAVW nuvu
avert that large sunii of money were used5
w inance.men a jvaf' jor, Hameiajjuias
lrwere not in all cases of oft)Ostteoli- -

tics, that the boxes and ballots were not
properly handled, and that in some in--
stances the cieras were not --sworn.

Some red-mout- h. Socialists at Chi
cago, in a Sunday harangue, exprees- -

ed themselves after the following
aanguinary style: .

s ;

"August Spies advocated murder, be
cause by it murder could be prevented. He
Who upheld the present order - of society
was a murderer. The mission of 'all ' gov-
ernments was to maintain robbery of the
people. He offered a resolution indorsing
the action oi the Hocking valley miners in
destroying property of the syndicate and it
was adopted.', John .'Sural, an . old. man,
said he believed in slaughtering a few thou- -

sand capitalists. Miss Lee "declared her--
self ready to shoulder a musket to kill a
"mean. dirty, awful capitalist." Mrs. Jrarsons
chimed in with the sentiments of her-pre- -.

decessor and thought she would - look very
charming in the good clothes and diamonds
worn by the wife of some capitalist, Mrs.
Parsons ! asserted herself, able to "throw
dynamite as effectively as her husband."

Is there no law or power to sup
press such vile, incendiary creatures?

Spirits Turpentine.
"Raleigh had five interments last

week.- - ,1 ., .: ' i - ..

The Smithfield HeraicL with a
subscription list of over 900, is to be sold At
public auction on the 10th inst. '

The Rockingham Sp irit has
begun its thirteenth year. It is a neat
paper and has evidently prospered.

Rocky Mount Reporter: Mrs.
Hellen B., wife of our much esteemed citi
zen, Mr. J. tL Uhapman, died at her resi-
dence near this place on Tuesday, Decern- -"
oer 23d, in the 4bth year of her. age.

Warrenton Gazette F Mr. . John
B. Powell had fifteen sheep killed by the
dogs just before Christmas. ' Mr. John
Hawkins died at his mother's residence in
this county, on Tuesday morning last, in
the 33rd year of hisage. ' .

Smithfield Herald: Mr. John
M. Wilson, at Wilson's Mills, made a fine
crop of tobacco, and has received the high
est average on a whole barn, of any fanner
who has sold in the Kaleigh market. His
barn, which consisted of many different

i, averaged over $26 per hundred.

a! Mosely, a very aged lady, died at the
residence of Mrs. Susan : Skinner, .on the
23rd ultimo.; near Settletown. . - - On
Christmas eve, Mark Dickens, a white man,
was found dead near Gretna Green. It is
supposed that he froze to death, and had
been dead upwards of a week.

Waynesville News: . Mr; WH.
Hargrove, of Pigeon River, returned home
a few weeks ago from Augusta, Ga., where
he had been engaged in selling Haywood
apples. He ana Mr. G. 8. Renno, partners,
have sold hi Southern ' markets ' about
10.000 bushels of apples thought . in this
county the past season. .. ,. , .. ,'.

"
-- :c,fv

Raleigh Visitor.-- Mr. M.-- B.
Mann died suddenly at his residence near
New Hill, on Friday last, aged about 45
years. Mr. isnam nenoon, an agea
and respected man, died January 4tn at the
age of bo years, lie was an nonontDie
man, and an old-tim- e member of Hiram
Lodge of Masons. He lived in five miles
of Morrisviile, N. C.

Goldsbdro . ";:Messenger: We
learn that Messrs. W. F. Eornegay, J. F.
Miller and. E. B. Borden are considering
the project of erecting a large hotel on their
property., along xtoitn water ; and west
Centre streets,. , Dr. J. B. Kennedy,
last week, had the misfortune to lose . his
mill and guv by .fire. IjOss about : S3.UW,
with small insurance. ; ,

) BaMChtonicIer Major j R.
BJ Boele, a former wellltnown citizen of
Lenoir, died on Christmas day; at the resi
dence' of his son in law, Dr.1 Juttie, ot Tay--
lorsville. Dr. Marceuus .Whitehead,:
of Salisbury, breathed his, last at his home
in that place at 7 o'clock. last Friday even
ing. He had long been a suserer jrom
Blight's disease, and is an irreparable loss
to the conununity.iBevi

passed away to his rest, on Thursday
evening, at Asheville, after--a final illnessof
a lew weeks, Dut alter several years oi m-flra- uitv

-- and ilL health- .- His age-w- as 75--

years. He was a native 6fX!abarru8 coun- -
ty; a pastor in the Pibyterian Church, and
a vneoiogian oiiarge. acquirement ,

Clinton Caucasian: A sad ac
ddent occurred in din ton last Saturday
night. Mrs. Frank i Smith went out of
doors to get some wood, leaving,ner cnu--,
dren in the house. The ctothing of a three '
year old son took fire and- - burned;. him so
severely that he died in. 48 hours, vi H

J Wm, Honeycua highespected
yOung gentleman of Honeycutts township,
committed suicide on last --Tuesday morn- -
ingVabout 10 oVjlock. by cuttmg hiatthroat
with a razor. ine catasiropne nappenea
atdnf the public road: in. the lane at thegWfhimself, was alone-- at.th&: time, did itbe--
cause life was no pleasure tO' him" and 'mat
he wanted to die, and die qutcsay. - or

iiRooibJOvu itbw

taxes this; year amount tota little over
tl.OOO. A drove of Tennessee hogs
rearhed Shoe Heel some few dats ago, and
brought 0 cents' perr pound; gross , 7
Several hundred negroes are reported vj
have left this county ior tne iar - w ess
within the past few days, andi manyImore
are said to be getting ready to follow.
A white boy by the name of Meacham or

Proeeedlnca of tne Board of Alder-- 4f
1
t men In.BeKulMSeaalon.r.,

5 .The Board of Aldermen met Monday
night in regular: tachry session ; - present,
His-Hon-

or tMaydr LTD. Hall, and 'Alder
men DeRosset,Boney; Morton, Bear, Howe
and wyer.f f

: . . . .
; . ,

mitted the report ofJoe Chief of , the Kre
Department wMch'as read and ordered

SThejCommittee nrire ; Department re
ported on the petition of Sikes ' Orrelj,
referred'to it. recommending that thO:petit
tibn be granted. ; Also,on petition of Fow- -.

ler & Morrison, to erect an addition, to their
shed on wharf, providing It has a tin roof.
Adopted.! Also reported, that, as the Little
CoIumbla'Hose Reel Oqmpany ; had already
beeh provided for no action was necessary.
i ;The matter'of.the sale or exchange 'of
little IBiant Erigthe' Ox's horses' wasj on5

mouonjOf, Aidfrjan. venosset, postpone

iPeUttoaof Roger Moore; forrrrmistioa
to erecta fouwroom wooden 1 house with
shingle robf.'tm his -- lot im MnibeTry'.-be- V

f
tween Second and Third streets',' Jjust 'west F5
of Capt.' Cfeo. Sloan's.- - Alderman1 ; De'
Rosset moved that ' the; petition be not
granted unless" the? building5 is' provided
with a tin roof Alderman Bear moved as
a substitute that it be referred to the com-

mittee on Fire. Department, With' power to
aet. which was carried. ,.J '

I Petition of the ladies of the First Baptist
Church for the use of the City Hall onUhe
13th inst; free of charge, was granted. t

A communication from the Supermten:
dent of Health, in regard to medicines for
the poorj was received, when Alderman.
Bear offered the foUwing resolution : ; -

tRttolved, That' the Board ' appropriate
twenty-fi-ve dollars with which' to reimburse
Dr. Potter for medicines prescribed the
poor of the city. "i '

.

fAlderman DeRosset offered as a substi
tute the following: . '

. Besoiuid, That the claim of Dr. Potter,
city physician for medicines furnished, be
referred to the Sanitary Committee with
instructions to confer with the County
Commissioners and make an equitable set-

tlement of the claim. .Also, that they con-
fer with the said Commissioners and ar-
range some plan for settling all such claims
on terms lust to both the city and the
county. Lost. '! ! ' '

Alderman Boney moved to amend the
motion of Alderman Bear by substituting'
forty-fiv- e, for twenty flvei. The resoltttioa
as amended was then adopted.

. The committee on Streets , and Wharves
submitted the following, which was, on mo-

tion, adopted: j
Resolved. That the necessity for the

proper changes and completion of the
sewer from Jacob's spring to the river be-

fore warm weather sets in, makes it Impera--

ive that there should be no unnecessary
elay in thework ; and it is hereby

Ordered, That the committee on Streets
and Wharves be instructed to cause the
work to be done at as early a date as possi-
ble, and that they have full power to call
for plans and estimates and to causer the.
work to be done by contract or by day la-
bor, under competent supervision.

ly lOrdered, further. That the Financial
committee be authorized to effect a loan to
cover the cost of the work, and the Mayor
is authorized to give a note for the same in
the name of the city, and to cause the seal
of the city to be affixed thereto."
1 jThe special committee on the matter of
the rental of the stores in Front street mar-ke- t,

made the following report, which, on
motion, was adopted: '

! We, the undersigned, special committee
on Market Grievances, find that there were
some irregularities in the auctioneering of
the' stores in the market house, and make
the following report:. That the three front
stores be rented p the present occupants at
$15 perj month, .commencing .October 1st,
1884 Ato October 1st, 1885, and the rear.
store, occupied by ByrdV be rented at?
$7 per month for the same time. -

; ,.. 8: Hi MbBTOzr,
Valentine Howe,
s. h. f18hblate,

- ;
r

. Committee.

Alderman Morton offered the following
resolution, which was adopted : '

iResolved, That a committee of three be
appointed by the Chair to ascertain the cost
of an iron bridges sixty --six feet Wide, in-

cluding two sidewalks, ten feet each, to be
erected at the railroad crossing on Fourth
street, between Campbell - and Hanover
streets, and to confer with the railroad
officials as to what proportion pf the cost of
said bridge they are willing to pay, and re-
port at the next regular meeting, t ;

The Chair appointed Aldermen Morton,
Boney and Dudley on that committee.

Alderman Dear moored a rwonsIUeraaon
of the motion passed, postponing the mat-

ter of the sale or exchange of :'the Little
Giant Engine o.'s horses.' The motion
was reconsidered and .the following adop-

ted: - ;r:'V .
'

Resolved, That - the disposition of the
horses of the Little-Gia-nt Engine Company
be reported to the committee on Fire De-

partment, with power to act.
, Resolved, That a horse be purchased for

the.flook & Ladder Company. - -
1

The special committee in the matter of
legislation by, the General Assembly sub--;

mitted the following:; ' '
: . V

1st Authority to fund the market house
Lnotes.-"- : "r '

ana. Autnonty to iuna fwk,vn, iaiung
dneinl887.-;- i r;ni ; i -

L 8rd. Tos makethe timeAyOt'fedjalog:
taxespne year, instead oi two ,; r

4tb.' Repeal bill as to registering: by lot;
. blockt &c., and substitute some more feasi
ble plan, , say by . streets' and numbers or
houses; fr'ih'Tv;-Errby--..-i;,- J -

) 5th. The Aldermen elected at the next
regular municipal clectionv shall , divide
themselves by lota into two dassesv. The
seats of the first kflass shall be vacated at
the end of two years; of the second class at
the end of four years, from, the general
election; and vacancies thus made shall be
filled bv the Qualified voters fauthe ward at
the next biennial election ' for "Alder men..
The term of each: Alderaatt,' elected after
the first election herein provided jor,. being

1 tot Ave vearsi. c

6th. To authorize the electibn -- of Matdr
; by tbe Board bf Aldermen outside, of their;:numbevi.J.vi",: .:,;':

in. :x o create a ponce comnuwiuu

the recent rains, The .battle of Elizabet-h-

town wasfought In 'July; 103, years, ago.
When 60 patnots, led by CoLThos: Brown,
routed and nut to. fiiarht '800 torifis under
SlingBby and Goddenr A large number oX

the defeated sought " safety ;;.by leaping into
a deep ravine near the present steamboat
landing) which has since, been called the.

il.Ury J3.U1C I' " ' ' -

.J - Chajltteit thV
3iristmas holidays Jtecan. about twenty

five sensational ?mufder stotiehartfisenj
sent abroad from this.cute,, ana they are
comine back now in the Northern napers,
worked oyer in all manner of shapes. ...

'

This has. been the .finest season lor par-
tridges that has been - known in a long
while,' the market being fairly loaded with
quail. These .were offering yesterday at
ten cents each,' and one firm alone Har-
rington bought SW birds. The fes-

tive Mr.' R. E. Si: John.'. Vrho has figured
in these columns once or' twice lately, ' has
been heard from, in Monroe', where he
stopped for a day or two after his flight
from Charlotte. ; The two-mul- es and the
wagon belonging to William Shuman, of
this county, which St John took with him
td Monroe, were recovered by Mr. Shuman.

The Oixener yesterday received a letter
that throws more light upon St. John's ras
cality and proves him to , be even a worse
man than has heretofore ,been supposed.
The letter ifrom & yonng oman whom
St. John lured away-fro- m her home' and
abandoned among . strangers. The wo-
man. states in her letter that SC John per-
suaded her to leave her home and go- - with
him on the promise mat he would give her
a good home of her. owny finely furnished,
would give her an elegant wardrobe and in-
sure her generally a life of ease and luxury,
and further assured her. that she. should
never want for anything The temptation
was too great and she went witn nun. tie
brought her to Charlotte; and at the end of
two weeks left hetr with a : considerable
board bill and1 carriage hire to pay. In
Closing her letter, the girl rather mournfully
remarks that she .returns to ' her , former
home a sadder and wiser woman.

. . . ..

Mtjksoh Gents', furnishings.
The American Agriculturist. ' - t -

J. C. Mukds Odor cases, etc.
J. H. Johks--CJo- w and calf lost
Hein8BRRGkb Blank books,
Ssth W. Davis Mules at auction.
H. L. Hornk Cow and calf found.
Alderman & Co Farmer Girl
W. & W R. R. Co. Dividend notice. .

Fibst Nat. Bank Report of condition.

Local Ii. f --
1 Receipts ; of cotton yesterday

405. bateau i,.-- -' -- 5

The moon completes her last
" "r today.;-- "

. ...

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning. V..;' , . .

Yery quiet in police and magis
terial circles yesterday.. . 1 . . .'

..
- Three tramps were lodged at

the station house Monday night.

j Yesterday was "Old Chri8tmas,,,
according to general accptatioo. :

r 4 The. new jailor , says prisoners
are coming in upon him pretty rapidly, k, ,

; ;
' The storm .. signal was flying

yesterday, and the wind blew a gale from
the southwestrr-- - t

Cotton toot another 'slight ad--

Vance .yesterday, thttdoain( sales being at
10f cents for middling.

; The wind1 during the'gale
vdocityi of , thirty

miles per hour, according to the. record at
the Sighal office.

: 'j The British schr. --Hafe Barl-
ing', Capt Pearoe; arrived here yesterday
with a "cargo' of fruit, consigned to Messrs.

Conly & Morris, rjj , . ; .

New Year jresolutionsfhave had
adepreosing effect upon thewhiskey indus-

try. The Bhort' interest may make busi
ness brisker in soiaae r cases; however, after
the first nf .FebTUaryf '

m The New3erne:Jbrnarreoords
the arrivalf .New River oysters there-ja- y

cart, rejoices Over rthe "fact and felicitates
its readers on the prospect of speedy canal

comniunicatiott.Tew"
the luscious bivalves from that section can
Wbronghtegiitilrioai plaee,-- ' :

'Personal. " ''x ''''.'-P'--i.v
The many' friends of Capt: W. M. Par

ker will be glad to leara that he is steadfly.
improving and is now able to walk about
the house.";,;'.r Aritv f?:-- ;

CaptVfgYn fiichardson,-- ; of, Columbus,
! was hi tho ?ity jerda

Messr8.' W.' H. Chadbourni of this county
and Dr. D. RMcNein; Of Brunswick, the
former a 'Senator-elec- t 'and '. the1' other a
Member-elec- t of the House, left for Raleigh

yesterday to be present at the opening of
0r

the Legislature to-da-y., , :S4"e,..: 1

Taken Down .
It

-- i ' . f .

iL. The KepubUcanrflag pole tnas j nas none
service for several rtrin' front of the

tet , printingbffice,: oi ?rlncess. befween
Fr&nt and Second streets;'1 was taken.down

yesieraay.idA! was twjt4m,, 7,: "o,
have hurt some one more than it benefitted
the "k'&V&'&'f-- ; .'"P

''

of the s. serious, charge 'brought.

,;1 - y V'"--

"I have never made such an allusion to
those two distinguished Southern soldiers
and Christians.. How could 1. indeed.

- when I have always looked upon .them as
the very highest type of the soldier and
Christian? I endeavor to . preach only
what I feel and I am sure, sir, I never en
tertained such a feeling as that against
those two irreat . Southern soldiefs. Just
think of it, on the very night of the day it
is alleged that I delivered the sermon in
New Tork in which it is claimed I . made
unkindly reference to Generals i Lee and
Jackson I leftJor Augusts- - Ga, J where I

' preached two-week- - Had" ! spoken un

jan4tf CROCKTERY tjrpartm enT. !"

. .-

Xmas is Goue,
JUT THOSE HANDSOME LADIES' SHOES,

atiTWO DOLLARS, can be had yet . , 1. .

At: : A. SHBIER'S, ?

an4tf 106 Market SU

i Handsome Oodds. i -

EXHIBIT THE FINEST LINE OF LADIES'

BUTTON BOOTS AND BAL'S in the city. Our ;

' i
.

-

SHOES for Misses and Children are injpjlysu

perb. , Our prices are eztremelj reasonable. -

(&eo. EVlErench tSs Sons
i 108 NORTH .FRONT STREET.

jan4tf

itftW fcrieffi aii Patrons;;,; '

iyjpt EXTEND JXHANKS INDIYIDUALLY AND

nrmfcally for their patronage and .well wishes

during the past year, and hope to merit a con

ttnuance of the same during the present one.

f To the unconverted we say.'give tu a trial and

yon wQI not regret it.
f v jt GORDON A sMTTDVAgts.,

Liverpool Londdn A Globe Ins. Co., and others

of good calibre.' !Jan4tf

kmdly of two such men is it likely that' 1
would4tave escaped the attention of the
people of that city, in the very heart .oi the

, At the beginning (of each year toe
Pbiladelp1ua1ier7go

,,ui ,, r tj v .f ? i
numerous obituaries. sAd-ottnt- a : im.
all the old neonle ienortedin thoa--e

1 --- - - - I
columns darine the .yearv- - Its records I

... eacsh. to
ditnr almnAf. ... Ala nf atiw. Zn Thirfl

. - S 1 Mi i t
"AV vvvrM.i, vwui,.u. . . i r I

lowing is the showing:
"There were 914 over 80. ' The deaths of

10 centenarians were' recorded daring the
year .'of whom1, 4 Eebeccs?i:Evans. aged'
100; Martha Middleton. ajred 103; Susanna
Ooyle, aged 104.'- - and - Richard -- Rice, aged
110-d- ied TlunnRth first bftUof the yeaf
ine other six andu the f ages ' given them,
were: Sarah Baumgard todCbarlottelPOr--- '

.mm mt men, aged iuo years; wtliiam Meyers, iy

.4

!

- r i,
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